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Adjt. and Mrs. Hargrove 
Presented With Addresses

s

fO
<On Sunday Night, at S. A. Barracks, Departing Couple 

Were Signally Honored by City Council and Patri
otic Society.

; VM
work in connection with our SocialThere is seldom a crisis in :he his

tory of a nation or a city but that 
some men are discovered, who pos
sess to an eminent degree the reces-

Service and Patriotic Leagues.
Your service in our city has been 

one of unselfish devotion and cheer
ful obedience to duty.

sary cualities to cope with the situa- We sincerely regret your leaving, 
tion. The City of Brantford has pass- but wish you and Mrs Hargrove Cod
ed through perhaps the most critical speed in your next command, 
period in its history and it has been Signed on behalf of the Brantford 
found necessary to call into existence City Council.
several new organizations to ade- The following address was read by 
quately meet the many extra func- Mr. W. Norman Andrews: 
tions of civic management, also the Adjutant William Hargrove, 
public spiritedness of the community Salvation Army Barracks, 
has been severely tested. Very prom- Brantford:
inent among those responsible tor the Dear Friend and Fellow Citizen,— 
great amount of executive work ne- On this the occasion of your depart- 
cessary under these extraordinary cir- ure from Brantford we desire to x- 
cumstances will be found the name of press our sorrow, in your removal, 
William Hargrove of the Salvation and wish you and your family God- 
Army. As a member of the Patriotic speed, and for the future an even 
Asociation and as a member of the greater evidence of Divine favor.
Social Service executive the adjutant As officer within the religious body j 
has occupied positions entirely out- to which you belong, we believe, you I 
side of the ordinary duties of a Sal- have proved yourself both efficient | 
vation Army officer, and it is recog- and painstaking, never wearying in 1 
nized that in no small measire, the the constant demand made upon 1 
success of both these importai-.1- or- your resources of mind and of body ' 
ganizations is due to his untiring ei- j and heart, 
forts and fine executive ability. In ad-: In the gréât national stress through j 
dtion to this, finding that the financial j which we have been passing, you ■ 
strngency was rendering many men ' have shown yourself a man of appre- 
homeless, the Adjutant assisted by the j rigtion and sympathy, and have 
generous help of a number of riiends, dered a distinct service to the 
founded and equipped an institution J munity by your valuable work within 
to meet the demands of these untor- j the administration of our Patriotic ; 
tunates, which he, with the assistance funds, for which cur whole citizen- ! 
of his wife, maintained until t;n cm-. ship is grateful.
ergency was passed. In view o: this ! We trust your future may be as 
record of public service, the Mayor . bright as the memory you leave. And \ 
and Council decided that an official i if in the providence of God your lot ! 
farewell be accorded to Adjutant and | should again be cast within our city, ! 
Mrs. .Hargrove. j we shall welcome you back as a true j

The Army Hall was crowded to : friend, a worthy citizen and a faith- j 
capacity on Sunday evening, many late ful servant of God. 
comers being forced to stand in the) Signed on behalf of the Brant Pa- 
entrance. The first part of the meet- . triotic and War Relief Association, 
ing was taken up by various speakers ! 
from the ranks of the Salvation Army i
soldiers, who briefly but earnestly , Editor of Courier: 
testified to the Spiritual uplift tney ; 
had received during the adjutant’s j 
term of office. 1
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Dear Sir, —On behalf of my dear 
wife and myself, I desire to place on 

j record our deep, heartfelt thanks tor 
! all the favors shown us by the citi-

At 8.30 p.m. the Mayor and Mrs. j zens of Brantford during the two 
Spence accompanied by représenta- ! years we have spent in this city, 
rives of the council and other bodies j When we think of the many ditterent 
arrived. The Mayor in his open1: g rc- | ways in which the public officials and 
marks emphasized the importance of | the general public have again and 
the Army work in Brantford, and ex- | again helped us we feel unable to 
pressed his pleasure in being called to j find words to express our gratitude, 
preside at a function without pre- | The farewell tendered us by His 
cedent in this city. Representing Mr. 1 Worship the Mayor and citizens last 
Lloyd Haris, Mr. W. N. Andiews. ! evening, is to us a tribute tar ex- 
read and presented an illuminated ad- ceeding our deserts, but for which 
dress from the Brant Patriotic Asso- we shall always give God the g'ory. 
dation to which the Adjutant, tnough We desire to thank the press tor the 
deeply moved, replied suitably.

On behalf of the citizens o: rrant- on all occasions; they have been al- j 
ford. Mayor Spence read a resolution, most too good to us. The Mayor has 
passed by the Council. . always acted as a true friend and

Mr. W. S. Brewster, K.C., rep'e- helper, and the Council have accord- 
senting a number of business men. j ej us favors unprecedented in the 
also had a testimonial to present. history of the Brantford Corps. The j

Mr. MacBride made reference to j business men and manufacturers have j 
the fine qualities of heart and mind | always exceeded our expectorions, ; 
which had so endeared the Adjutant • while the citizens have been kind- ! 
and his wife to their many personal j ness and sympathy impersonified. We j 
friends, and at the conclusion of his j feel unworthy of the high h- nor j 

’remarks, Mrs. Spence presented a j which has been paid us, for we know 
handsome Bible to Mrs. Hargrove, 1 that oftentimes we have teceived 
suitably inscribed. j credit for work which has been ac-

Mr. T. L. Wood as president of the ! complished by the loyal soldiers ot 
Y.M.C.A. brought greetings from j 
that institution.

The Rev. Mr. Woodside endorsed 
the remarks of the previous speakers, 
and also voiced the regret of the Min
isterial Alliance in losing so valued a 
member.

Messrs. Winegardener and <- arter 
expressed the sentiments of the Bro
therhoods and the meeting 
brought to a conclusion by the si*" gmg | 
of “God Be with You Till We Meet!
Again."

Adjutant and Mrs. Hargrove lett ! 
for New Brunswick yesterday.
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fl) Trophies of the Rockies. ;(2)’ The Mountain Goat

(-t) (rrizzlv in his lair. (4) In the native wilds. (5) A fine prize.
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Warden's Office at Vancouver, and 
from the sportsmen's and tourists' as-

a solitary creature. Tn the berry sea* 
£:o"t two or three have been seen to 

sov. .tions at. hernie. Nelson, Revel- gether in the same berry patch, but 
stokv, X ancouv-er and V ictoria, B.C. | this is a rare exception, 
i hey are ai! ell supplied with re- take seven years for a grizzly to at 
Gable inlormation and have permanent tain maturity, when he usuallv reaches 
of'.;,-9 and sdTPtarios who will take- a weight of from five to seven'hundred

-ni.irx >im i ,,.................. , ideas»re^ :n extehdtng any assistanc»- pounds. As a rule the flaws are long
iiilt'i .,, *1’ V""!'1 f“.‘‘ L avi P;-' l0 1 :f> 'isitmg sportsman. a€d curved and iiossessed of greatMil to s (ure ,i tiopjiy m this country. 1 lie grizzly is a xvell-known species strength. The fur in season is a

,,,, , . . , -'rithfl, m the south, and Golden, on of tin- hour family and has always Isolendfd tronhv
shiee,, is to-day considered ,!„• hunting hi- common'' 1,'ighoni" i's ,tm, | which“îo ‘rHacl/^’IL^'hootenav'5 she°-p s^rt^en i'i’'The'Fa^K16? fai^ly ]plenTt‘f,ul in th"

fastness <*f the Canadian Rockies ami ■ the bridge at Chili-, en li -r ,r ' is vmX anltomewh^ «4!, ? IT , 'T brave w?” worthy ot also found at the head of some of th
is easily reached'from the Hue of Cast f fr « ri i in "reewnm^ded to thi?e whr J” a 8TT ,0^ s,,('h as Knight and Bute
Canadian Pa.-iiic This animal is of Lake. The town of LUIooe. 11 nmumair c-ring The Caspar coun‘n- •* .'!, toe - heâF vit™The ^^waters of the Naas

I bag. Its vigilance is admiral,!,, ami ,,t LiUooet and rian^vilk: This co,m- i Tlie c‘ ^ borner ™ v T the j to hunt bear is in the spring. On the
once it has n-gained the higher ground fom-d and self-reliant in its mountain I makes'ronne, tio-i at Wrangell with the powerful c'ri -"°irT win-iir- d'e 1 Rlv7 the ,bear® eome out °.f

I alter feeding during the early mon,- home and wiU escape owr rocks Riv: - non tv «-a,, m ,oot.. * , , . ; J . J', 1 1 tin(i t0 d i theH dens about the middle of April.
I ’lm'i only1tbe combination of lie-k ami . which the hunter finds impossible (. . arrangements made vffih the CP K grizziv bp™r°is ^roval'oua-'nW'or'an^ a”d Llllooet d.istyktii
j Skill will secure a tit r-ssfui sh<- . in,verse. Ms flesh is prommm-.-d hvi general offices. The leehorn is-almost fportsman ‘ Q ° rT v,° T °‘,''n a/,pea.r T"1 ”ay-

Every head bnought down will r- pr- . -irm-es >o he the most'deHchns o-"-ih ,,, ' , , . , the black beat- is found throughont.sent honest. Hard work an,I straivl-i - Mi's ^ame andinawriv, wffil ' rr'X ’ n " ' ,U"? U,P w,.Vves’ f tal-v hears the length and breadth of Canada. II-
! shooting. A bighorn .-an no lure r w ending horns make a h,dutiful ! min nv-adoT.'^'which lie"froto'a thorn is a^enetrtV 'tn'be fwred,“",tlt h !-'athîr™‘T < reature wi‘h a good coat

over the rocks m live mmul- - than ...... ornament. Of all Canadian game ,h- sand few. helot, the timber line up to that a wo mded grf'zlV MwnU - 7, rw y a.ndk hve6v UPT
best mountaineer can travel i: i w-> trv i< , .»... i, . ,1 , , , S'1--1- always »s .run, bernes, hs.h, meat, bugs, lizards
houi-s, and otic- the vigil,,--, far- i:r, of easy nwrai.’ ami one e'an'Vide : uiounlain "gokr es ” a c'iàiUr bu- «orne a '.'a---11 v-mi hunvr0" w--i°T ”nd înk"<?-. It. is impossible to tell hew

£‘^nL°f aPPrtei"hlDgV'Uilm Sh00t,"ti; i,:!t,t1in5 slV*cp is ,ln. - ui-, v-'.Ak, ffi^rmaUcn can level"-: h 'ri.'." ‘‘ZmlT M | pain” or°ie ‘ bf'cubs^m
tlyid\, bui VNUh the assAbLance of a soodibe had Horn the i'rovimuai Game n-ost seasous ;oï the year the grizzly is j attack mankind.

m F;U

J m It is said to
5our corps, who have been ever teady : 

to do thdr share and more for the j 
common cause. Again we thank you | 
and pray that God will richly bless 
the people of Brantford in the days 
that are to come.

HE Bighorn or Rocky MountainYours sincerely,
Adjutant and Mrs, Hargrove. r
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*The following address was read by 
Mayor Spence:
To Adjutant William Hargrove,

Salvation Army Barracks,
Brantford, Ont.

Dear Sir,—Upon the eve of your 
departure from our midst to some 
other field of activity, the city coun- j
cil upon behalf of the citizens of j Time it! In five minues all somach ! 
Brantford beg to express a grateful , distress will 0_ No indigestion, heart- 
acknowledgment and appreciation oi bum. sourness or belching of gas, acid 
the noble Christian service you have or eructations of undigested food 
so cheerfully given during the two dizziness, bloating, foul breath' or 
years you have been in command of j headache
the local Salvation Army citadel Pape’s ' Diapepsin is noted for Its

Branttford, m common with other I speed in regulating upset stomachs, 
c, ,es m our beloved Dorn,mon, has It is the surest_ quickest and most
felt the economic effects, caused by | certain indigestion remedy in the
the present European war, and borh ! whole world, and besides it
aavice and judicial action were need- j harmless, 
ed to successfully cope with condi
tions.

!

IN FIVE MINUTES
i

no

i I Hood’s Pillswere in attendance to show their ' A little two-year-old girl, Vida 
sympathy. The pall bearers were- six Sheppard of Thamesville, died of 
nephews of the deceased. . lockjaw as the result of being pecked

j by a mother hen.

Obituaryagreeable. Eat what you like and di
gest it; enjoy it, without dread of re 
bellion icn the stomach.

Papes' Diapepsin belongs in you. MRS ESTER ARMITAGF ! Goral trioutes were beautiful i
home anyway. Should one of the fair. , ^ Vl j, LblfcK AKMliAUt, were as follows- Pillow father ! c- t. ,
ily eat something which don’t agre; The death of Mrs Ester Armitage. Wreaths s’sters Mrs Graham and" ' v, =nnC^nT!iiItar ywriteJs say Daly;

Stoîv'tor 21 pss ^»«hsrA j£s ! srajs-.sar;1
stomach derangement at daytime, o- , .llness wh,ch she bore with gr»?fl Sowden-; sprays, Mr. Fred Sage and j 
during the- night, it is handy to give i Christian fortitude, and her life j family_ Mr and Mrs w j Muir Mr 
the quickest, surest relief known. will leave a tender remembrance m ; and Mrs. E. W. Cameron, Mr’ and i

—----------—------------------ trie lives of her many friends and rela- ; m., CeH! A Camemn Mr —a m,- ;
The Dominion Commission of Con- j lives, by whom she was gréatlv loved ; t n anri a ,:L„ R1 u ’ Mr Y a M = I servation ,s planning a Federa or-i and esteemed. o mTJ/m a m ’ ^ e uN

ment a1'0’1 Pr°m°tC Civk imprOVe-' ,She, was born in Brantford Town- M’r Jd Mrs Marshan Mr^and Mrs

—-----------------------------------------------------------' n"g a g a" M Ua an-d j J- Hu«on, Mr. and Mrs. John Hill,
Eunice Day. a nd married Mr J Armi-' Mrs. Stewart and girls. I

is
: iCure Constipation 

! Biliousness
! Liver Ills

Millions of men and
,, eat their favorite foods without fear— 

We found m you a wise counsellor. they know Pape's Diapepsin will 
an energetic worker, and a true, gal- them from any stomach misery 
lam soldier in the great army you so j Please, four your sake, get a lar-e 
worthily represent fifty-vent vase of Pape's Diapepstn

n our munidpa! socia! problem-.;, from any drug store and put your 
you did much to alleviate conditions stomach right. Don’t keep on be-n = 
by the establishment of the Salvation,'miserable—fife is too short 
Army shelter, and by your excellent ! not here ionv

women now

save

—you are 
your stayso make

OI n Timer nrairm/ ! tage forty years ago and moved to the
ULLH IMt ntiVILU Y :c*ty where she has since resided. She;

MAKFS PIIRF Rl non *“r ”1>'l
mi1l\l_ur I UliL. Ui_VUU She leaves to mourn her loss, her ! harbor damaged 1,500 tons of cargo,'

T,- ., o , , , , father, Ira Day, Cainsville. and five ! and has delayed the ship’s sailing in-:
TTood s Sarsaparilla has boon ami ; sisters and one brother. Mrs. Cice.x I definitely,

still n- the people s medieme lu-rau-e ; Slaght, city: Mrs J. Milligan. Toron- __________ ___________ __________
oi its reliable .vharaeter ami !L> « 1 t0. Mrs. N. Shaver, Mrs. J. Carmody, "" ----------
dema suecess-.m purifying, eiirieiimg Cainsville: Mrs. Ralph Charlton Bur- : State of Ohio. ett> or To- lo, j
and. nevitahzmo the Mood and feliev- j ford Road, and Fraser on the old | Pr,n,. County’,
ing the eommotr. diseases and ailments ; homestead. senior paHner of p S^chenev
—F.rmtula. catarrh, rheumatism, d.vs- • ___________ m _________ & Co., doing business in the City of To-
peffiia, Joss of appetite, that tired j lvdo, County and .State ziforesairt. "and that
forJing. general debility. Lflfd flf RpSt ! KM XI?™»

1 .food’s Sarsaparilla purifies an<1 n3 M^sWtLU Ml Ilcoi ; of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
rii;hcs the blood, and in so doint -------------- ! use ot HALL’S CAtakrfi curb.
rrjnders the humait system the great- j MRS. ESTER ARMITAGE Sworn to before\nU and ^"nbscrihed^ln
eft service possible. This medicine j The funeral of the late Mrs. Armi i UnYsSr'0'6’ tWs 6lh day ot December,!
lias been tested for years. Jt is per- ! tage took place from her late resi• j (Seal) " ' A w olfason I
Zectly pure, clean and absolutely safe, j dence, No. 49 Oak street on Monday! ' Notary Public. !
as well as of peculiar.and unequaled ; afternoon to Greenwood cemetery ' HaH's Catarrh Cure is taken internally :
Wriicinal merit. i The services at the house and grave | Z's Tv" 3^ Send To'r

(tiet Hood s, and gct<it now from j were conducted by Rev. Mr. Masha?) ! testimonials, fr
ai iv. drug store. ]ot Oxford St. Methodist church. A , K t-9v' Toledo, O. j

large number of friends and relatives ! Take Tail's TurnuTpiiig0for constlpa-

Fire on the C.P.R. Pacific liner j 
Monteagle, at her berth in Vancouver!

!
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Mrs. Nellie L. Me Clung
Will Deliver an Address in

WELLINGTON ST. METHODIST CHURCH
On October 19, at 8 p. m.

Under the Auspices of the BRANT COUNTY 

SUBJECT:

ALLIANCE

Prohibition in the Canadian West ”
Rev. G. A. Woodside will act as Chairman, 

expenses.
Collection to defray

: iY y Y < if A,'"^vXvS

^ W

XU E are Offeri-ng some new Chesterfields and 
VV large easy chairs upholstered in tapestry of 
your own choice. We have a large and complete 
assortment of coverings of the latest designs for 
you to choose from ; the upholstering is done to 
your order inyour own workrooms. All this re
sults in an array of incomparable good values in 
these allover upholstered chairs and sofas, which 
are in the very forefront of favor at the present 
time.

Call and see these before you buy.

M. E. LONG FURNISHING CO., LTD
83-85 COLBORNE STREET

LAST
edition

i
-FIFTH YEfo:
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Winston Churchill an 

Curzon Are Making 
newed Attempts

KITCHENER HIMS 
IS COMING R<

The Whole Dardanelles 
paign is Urged to be Ini 

gated by a Committi

By Special Wire to the Courier.
London, Oct. 13.—The par] 

ary correspondent of the Dai 
asserts that the conscription r] 
of the cabinet, headed by 1 
Spencer Churchill and Earl 
will make a renewed attempti 
day's cabinet meeting to fore] 
sue and obtain a definite ruil 
conscription.

The conscriptionists belie] 
News says, that Earl Kitchtj 
more inclined to their view t 
was a month ago, and they J 
lieve that if the British Gova 
should announce adoption q 
scription at the present ji 
when a new war is beginning 
Balkans, it would have a strikj 
feet on the military situation

Several Liberal members of 
ment are urging the governm] 
appoint a committee to inv] 
the circumstances under whi] 
Dardanelles campaign was bed 
the manner in which it has be] 
tinued. It is considered doubtfu 
ther the government will con 
WESTMINSTER GAZETTE

IN
The new war in the Balkans 

ing employed as an argument 
conscriptionists, and even the 
minster Gazette, which hitherd 
opposed compulsion, warns the 
to-day that plans designed to H 
the strength of the armies at tM 
dandles and or tl e ’-'rnrco-l 
front mSy riot be adequate to 
the demands of three war fron 
states that additional men and 
tions probably will be necessa] 
the Balkan enterprise, and tha 
must be no shrinking from the 
consequences of the goveri] 
decision to embark on this un| 
ing.

Outsider Won Rad
By Special Wire to the Courier.

Newmarket, Eng. Oct. 13.— 
law, an outsider in the betting, 
won the Cesarewitch stakes, a 
cap for three years and up. Ed 
finished second and Snow Mar] 
third. Thirty-one horses started 
race, which was run over the 
witch course, a distance of tw 
and a quarter. The betting ] 
to 9 against Son-in-law, 
against Eauclaire, and 7 to 1 
Snow Marten.

100

E. Moody Boynton suggest:
ing willow trees on the banks 
prevent slides into the
Canal.
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"ill serve as Foreign Minister 
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